Bus drivers,

We welcome you to The Ringling! If you have any questions or need directions prior to your trip, please contact the education department at education@ringling.org. If you are running late on the day of your trip, please have the Lead Teacher call or text education at 941-321-7010.

After you park, you are welcome to come and enjoy the museum free of charge.

BUS UNLOADING:

Drive to the intersection of North Tamiami Trail (US 41) and University Parkway.

Proceed west on the esplanade in front of the museum toward Bay Shore Road. The esplanade dead-ends in front of the Museum of Art.

Turn right on Bay Shore Road.

Pull into the “Bus Drop Off” area, which is on your immediate right.

Drop off the chaperones, students, and lunches.

This is a bus unloading zone only, so please move to the parking lot as soon as possible.

BUS PARKING:

Pull out of the “Bus Drop Off” area and drive north on Bay Shore Road. (The museum complex will be on your left.)

Turn right at the first stop sign, College Road. Stay in the right lane.

Turn right on North Tamiami Trail (US 41).

Turn right in less than a block into the entrance for the FSU complex. It will be marked for the Asolo Theater and the Cook Theater.

Park your bus in the “Bus Parking” area. This is on the easternmost end of the parking lot (away from the museum), right next to US 41.